
 Dear Teul, v. 	I 

	 12/28/63 

This is lesty ecknowlodgement of your 12/26 meiline. Good time, 
very ieteresting contents which I wi.1 read se ee'-n res I can. here I comment 
on the letter. 

Then I was out there in October end you told me J-im was  not workings 
and t  knew that Tom was preperine to leave Garrison, heving bFen working only 
pert-time as it is, I immedietely wondered if it could be errenged for him to 
go to "ev gleans, if he mould. i  em icepreseed by his keowledge of both the 26 • and the Archives. 1, ince thee, because of hie knowle:)ge of his own file (whioh 
is unimpressive, both veye), he it being kept on.- If he gets the job he is looking 
for in 'er York, I believe with doves Eareie,  help, I presume he'll tale it. 

This brings me to one of the reasons I'd hoped to be able to wean& 
for the 1E4 carding of all the indexes we have. I will not now be able to see the 
New York people ehoee SO men I introduced you to until efter the trial. As soon 
es I returned I mede contact, but the people ore eery until almost the day of the 
trial. During this period,. whet a time-saver thst eould te: And during the trial, 
I eaticipete occasions on which instantaneous access to such data will be important. 

- • 
Then I ens in New Orleans, I spoke to Barbera 	She will be able 

end willing to put several people up. She hetitually etnya ue late en.= has the 26. 
`This would be ideal for 'J im, if both are willing. iebbere le e very genoue, very 
intense person. She woul welcome Jim, 1 em certain, particularly with hie perpeee, 
She could help hiM, end she would be delighted to learn -ereA she will from his 
longer sepericnes. Be could breakfest there, I em oleo ceetein. If this does 
some to pass, he will not h-ere great living expenses. The major one would be sir 
fere. Were his coming to he delayed until th7 trial ectuelly starts, and if he 
were to stay no mere then e month, he could use an excursion ticket, which would 
be in the neighborhood of but :POO by air. It has been so long since I :pent much 
time on the 26, we can no longer depend on my knowledge of it. with the indexes, 
Jim eculd also pinpoint whet Might be available from the Archives. With his knowledge 
of whet you have out there, he could also zero in on thst.Paes he like the bus? 

Your concept of the ideal -situation is in accord with mine. I do not 
know who we could have at the Archive=, however. There is no one close to here 
with the time end knowledge. 

Ionee will be e major rroblem. By the time you 4gt this, rerheps you 
will have 	reaction. Perhaps be will have enough interest in being there to 
see if he can raise his can coasts. l've been doing it too long myself, so e know 
the problem when there is no income. tleanwhile, I will raise the question In 
I do not know whatithey will think. 

I em only to81 aware of your misgivings over the record of the pest. 
Haeever, there is a new arrangement a consider en excellent one if it is adhered 
to, and all the indications ere that this is happening. Alcock is handling the 
ctee, with Sciambre helping him. I believe neer will handle one aspect. 17erhepe 
other lawyers also will handle portions. None of these people believes in un4ue 
publicity. They will do their court work solidly, conscientiously, end their 
interest will be court presentation, not publicity. The only consideration of 
publicity of which I am arare originates with QB, end I sugeested it in the event 
they eutpena Clerk as e witness and he refuses to come. 1 aueessted I could then 
hare a prose conference end present some of whet he wee avoiding testifying to, 
on euppreseion where it dove not have the countensnce of law or regulation, of 
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Sour con sent on whet hepDened to whet you aent to N.D. ie apt but 
the fault in not that of the men I've- named or Pron. We looked in Tom's file for 
some of the things I new you cont snd coule not find them. -Le, incieently, with 
ell the work that is now so urrent, hen absented himself for personal reasons. 

have had a different erreneement for come tine, to cope with jest this problem. 
I've been eendine things to "'outs lvon, who bete e file to which no one has 
access. P.ecently, beeeuse he is actively engaged in trial preparations, i have 
been sending things to Moo, who keeper them with him end is not n out to hand 
them to the press. These ore thiege be likely or ceresialy will require for 
the trial. There is nee a good works le relationship. I believe it will continue. 
One of the major problems is text with the enormous mete of time of the pest, 
these people have been occupied with has no relevance to whet they will now be 
going into end they are earioully bendicepeed by chat they thus die not helm the 
thence to learn, 'eanwhilee  I think it 15 e safe assueption that the .olier wide 
will have its on experts on the 26, the Archives, etc., and it will be dele to 
drew on of1Iciel facilities denied us. 

Alceck hes a deep and genuine concern over the suppression aspects 
and Clerk and his etotenente on Skew,. etc. Sciembre likewise, and from my recent 
contacts with him, X know he is in accord with us on our beliefs about the 544 
and liter dare data. They can be vital in the trial. 

I will get copiesw of the Wasp documentetiot from Kea. I de not 
knew how much of i I do not have. 

I have had a few delaying problems here, dental, hurt back, and 
con fusion. The yeas tt eeich I've been going precluded decent filing. Some of 
it has nev- r been done, even poorly. New I cannot find someof the things I 
need, so 've been going through some of the files in which they e,:e have been 
misfiled tend ceedine and filing them. I've gotten two drawers of eccuments done 
this eey since my return, but still have not foend whet is missing. There are 
several o..7 the things you eey hove, and if by monday have not located them, 
I'll ask you for copies. Some no one else hes. These eme,.. ere•the leepertment of 
Justios March-  2, 1967 confirmation to both the New York limes and the Washington -
Poet that Cley Show and Cloy Bertrand are "one and the same guy",epprex. I else 
have a lespertment of 4ustice copy of their non-press releeve retraction. I need 
these for the Clekk memo I em to do. Itits involves no little copying, perhaps 
it you have there or any oehor stories where reporters, after Clerk's statement 
outside the Senate Judiciary room of 3/1, asked the epecific question of the 
department, it night be good to send them. 

nene  the things lece hoe caked of me is, if I had 15-15 witnenees to 
select to present the reel story of whet they ea hopeeniee in Dealey Plaza, eho 
would they be and ehet could they say? I'd epereciete your sugeeetione, too, as 
seen as pveeible. Lmphosis, I think, should be oa such things as those Who sow the 
President s head snap backwards, have solid reason for bellevingethere wore Shots 
from tho front, etc. ;:,r,d 	vi 11 have to enor the liebilities of each witness, " 
like bellend, whose error can be readily explained without damage to his accurst° 
observetione and recollections. 

by the way, if there sr: any velueble files you have on microfilm that 
it would be worth hevine on hand there, perhees it would be a goad idea for me to 
have them in advance. Like the CPS and CPC", files. Gary, who le! here end in the 
Archives today, having gotten out what he rents to work on yesterday, also has some 
on film. I'll take this up with him so there will be no duplication. Another otter-
thoueht, tell Jim he'd be in fl. C. far Lerdi Gras. 


